Three models were evaluated for their accuracy in simulating pesticide runof at the edge of agricultural felds: Pesticide Root Zone Model (PRZM), Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM), and OpusCZ. Modeling results on runof volume, sediment erosion, and pesticide loss were compared with measurements taken from feld studies. Models were also compared on their theoretical foundations and ease of use. For runof events generated by sprinkler irrigation and rainfall, all models performed equally well with small errors in simulating water, sediment, and pesticide runof. The mean absolute percentage errors (MAPEs) were between 3 and 161%. For food irrigation, OpusCZ simulated runof and pesticide mass with the highest accuracy, followed by RZWQM and PRZM, likely owning to its unique hydrological algorithm for runof simulations during food irrigation. Simulation results from cold model runs by OpusCZ and RZWQM using measured values for model inputs matched closely to the observed values. The MAPE ranged from 28 to 384 and 42 to 168% for OpusCZ and RZWQM, respectively. These satisfactory model outputs showed the models' abilities in mimicking reality. Theoretical evaluations indicated that OpusCZ and RZWQM use mechanistic approaches for hydrology simulation, output data on a subdaily time-step, and were able to simulate management practices and subsurface fow via tile drainage. In contrast, PRZM operates at daily time-step and simulates surface runof using the USDA Soil Conservation Service's curve number method. Among the three models, OpusCZ and RZWQM were suitable for simulating pesticide runof in semiarid areas where agriculture is heavily dependent on irrigation.
core ideas
• We evaluate the models for simulation of pesticide runof generated by irrigation and rainfall.
• PRZM, RZWQM, and OpusCZ were evaluated for accuracy in simulating pesticide runof at edge of felds.
• Models were compared using data from three feld studies conducted in California.
• For runof generated by sprinkler irrigation and rainfall, all models were equally accurate.
• For runof generated by food irrigation, OpusCZ and RZWQM were more accurate.
O ff-site movement of pesticides from applied agricultural areas has been recognized as one of the major contributors to the contamination of surface waters worldwide (Schulz, 2004; Gangbazo, 1999; Humenik et al., 1987; Line et al., 1997; Loague, 1998) . Pesticides move into surface water via drif, surface runof, or subsurface fow. Among these routes, surface runof generated by rainfall events has attracted the most attention (Schulz, 2004) . In semiarid regions, such as California, pesticide runof occurs not only during the rainy season but also during the dry growing season between March and October when the crops are irrigated and pesticides are applied. Surface runof generated by irrigation events has been identifed as a major cause for the detection of pesticides in agricultural areas of California during the dry season (Starner et al. 2005; Starner, 2009; Foe, 1995) .
To assess the ecological risks of pesticides in surface water, mathematical models that predict exposure to pesticides have been increasingly used in addition to water quality monitoring. Prediction of pesticide loss at the edge of a feld is fundamental to exposure assessment both at local and watershed scales. In agricultural lands, feld application of pesticides is the main source of pesticides found in nearby waters. Edge-of-feld losses of pesticides range from less than 0.1% of total amount applied to 10% or more with the greatest loss being associated with storm events occurring shortly afer application (Schulz, 2004) . Desirable feld-scale models should account for key hydrologic processes, crop growth, pesticide application, transformation processes, and feld management practices within the application feld. For use in semiarid regions where irrigation is widely applied, models should be capable of simulating pesticide runof generated by rainfall and irrigation events.
A few feld-scale models have been developed since the 1980s. Afer a preliminary model search, three models with the above-mentioned capabilities were selected to determine their accuracy in predicting pesticide runof from agricultural felds: the Pesticide Root Zone Model (PRZM) developed by USEPA (Carsel et al., 1998) , the Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM) developed by USDA-ARS (Ahuja et al., 1999) , and the OpusCZ model, also developed by USDA-ARS (Smith, 1992) . Te PR ZM is a one-dimensional model developed for predicting pesticide movement in unsaturated soils. Te model was developed for the purpose of pesticide registration evalua tion. Te RZWQM and OpusCZ are mechanistic models. Te RZWQM simulates water quality and the efects of management practices on crop growth, hydrolog y, nutrient cycling , organic matter, and chemical losses. Opus is a model designed for assess ing the efects of land use and climatic factors on the movement of water, sediment, nitrogen, phosphorus, and pesticides at the feld scale. OpusCZ is an updated version of the original Opus model with enhanced capabilities for chemical transport, soil water movement, and soil-surface water interactions. Te mod eling of plant growth, soil and plant evaporation, and the erosion processes were unchanged. Although the three models have been used by governmental agencies and researchers worldwide, litera ture on validation of the three models for simulating irrigation runof are limited. Ma et al. (1999) compared the Groundwater Loading Efects of Agricultural Management System (GLEAMS), Opus, PRZM2b, and PR ZM3 models using a 2-yr feld study with simulated rainfall events. Tey found that GLEAMS, Opus, PRZM2b, and PR ZM3 adequately predicted water runof amounts, with normalized root mean square errors of 29, 29, 31, and 31%, respectively . Te GLEAMS, Opus (with an equilibrium adsorption submodel), and PRZM3 models predicted atrazine concentrations in runof within a factor of two of obser ved concentrations. Mottes et al. (2014) reviewed pesticide transfer models including RZWQM and PRZM, but not Opus, for their capabilities of simulating man agement practices. Tey found that RZWQM computes the efects of many feld management practices such as tillage, pes ticide interception by mulch, and slow-release pesticide formu lation, while other models do not. Te PRZM considers the efects of tillage on pesticide distribution in soil only if tillage is performed on the same day as pesticide application. Subsequent tillage operations have no efect in the model on pesticide dis tribution in soil layers (Mottes et al., 2014) . Although Mottes et al. (2014) mentioned irrigation as one of the main feld prac tices that afect the environmental characteristics associated with pesticide transfer, they did not evaluate models for the efects of irrigation. Very few papers in the open literature focus on evalu ating these models for simulating runof events generated by irrigation. Chang et al. (2008) investigated three models includ ing PR ZM3: the Pesticide Analytical Model and Integrated Pesticide Transport Modeling for simazine transport and fate under irrigated conditions. Tey concluded that "with the aid of the fuzzy multiattribute decision making method, PR ZM3 is deemed as the most promising one for such precision farming applications." However, they did not show how the models per form when compared with measured data nor did they describe how PR ZM3 was set up for simulating food irrigation. In sum mary, there is a lack of data in evaluating the three preselected models (PR ZM3, RZWQM, and OpusCZ) for their abilities in simulating pesticides in irrigation runof.
In California, the Department of Pesticide Regulation (CDPR) is required by law to evaluate pesticides not only during registration process but also when they are in use. Simulation models are helpful tools for this evaluation. Current water qual ity regulations in California are ofen based on instantaneous water sampling designed to refect the peak concentrations. Tese concentrations are compared with water quality criteria to determine if a violation has occurred. Terefore, a model should be able to predict peak pesticide concentrations at feld edge that occur soon afer rainfall or irrigation events. In addition, wide spread use of irrigation presents another challenge for exposure modeling. Many models do not have valid mechanisms for simu lating irrigation water applications and subsequent runof from a feld.
To address the data gap in modeling irrigation runof and the unique regulatory needs in California, this study evalu ates PR ZM, RZWQM, and OpusCZ models for simulating pesticide runof generated by irrigation and rainfall events in California. Te models will be evaluated on their accuracy in predicting pesticide runof using measurements from feld stud ies as well as their theoretical foundations.
Materials and Methods
Te models were evaluated using three feld studies con ducted at agricultural felds in California. Simulated results were compared with measured data on runof volume, sediment erosion, and pesticide mass in runof. In addition, the models were diferentiated by their mathematical representations of key environmental processes such as surface runof, infltration, and pesticide adsorption. Finally, the models were compared based on the following criteria : (i) output accuracy in simulating pesti cides in runof ; (ii) representation of the key processes governing pesticide runof in California's agricultural settings; and (iii) ease of use including data preparation, documentation of model, abil ity to retrieve, and display outputs.
Model Versions
For this study, we used the most current versions of the three models available at the time of investigation: PRZM version 3.12.3 released May 2006; RZWQM version 2.94 obtained from model developers in June 2015; and Opus version CZ (OpusCZ) obtained from the model developer in December 2013. During the revision of the paper, the newest version of PRZM (PR ZM5) had become available via personal requests. Since there was little change in the sciences of the model, the results presented in this paper should also hold for PRZM5. Te most current release of R ZWQM (version 2.94, used here) included a newly added sediment erosion module, which was not available in previous versions. Tis paper is one of the earliest studies examining the sediment erosion component of the RZWQM model.
Evaluation Using Field Studies
Tree feld-runof studies were used as testing cases (Table 1) . Te frst study was conducted in a citrus grove located at Fresno, CA, in 1995. Te experimental plots were bare grounds among citrus (Citrus spp.) trees (row middles). Each plot was a rectan gular area of 3.4 by 5.5 m bounded by four trees. Te soil was Hanford sandy loam (coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive, nonacid, thermic Typic Xerorthents) with 73% sand, 19% silt, 8% clay, and an organic C content of 0.4%. Te average bulk density was 1.71 g cm −3 , and the average infltration rate was 0.864 cm h
Te soil is of low permeability and prone to compaction, sug gesting a high runof potential. Simazine was applied at a rate of 2 kg ha −1 (a.i.) via a hand-held sprayer. Six of the total 12 blocks were randomly selected where simazine was mechanically incor porated into soil immediately afer application. Tis treatment was to test the impacts of tillage on pesticide runof. Two rainfall events were simulated using macro-sprinklers: the frst occurred on the day of pesticide application, and the second occurred 7 d later. Te following were measured: runof volume, sediment in runof water, and pesticide concentration in fltered and nonfl tered water samples. More details of this study can be found in Troiano and Garretson (1998) .
Te second study was conducted in a peach orchard located at Winters, CA, in 1996 ( . Tree insecticides (chlorpyrifos, diazinon, and methida thion) were applied together using a mini-air-blast sprayer at a nominal rate of 1.12 kg ha −1
. Two rain events occurred 12 and 14 d afer application with the amount of 38 and 15 mm, respec tively. Measurements from the second rain events were used for model simulation. Te following were measured and used for model simulation: runof volume, sediment in runof water, and pesticide concentration in fltered and nonfltered water samples ( Table 1) . More details of this study were documented in Ross et al. (1997) .
Te third study was conducted in an alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) feld located at Davis, CA, during 2012 and 2013 (Table 1) . Te feld contained rows of alfalfa plants separated by levees. At the head of each row was a food irrigation check, which delivered water from the head of the feld to the other end. A tailwater ditch collected runof water at the edge of the feld. Two rows of the feld were used for the study : one was 15.9 m in width and 176.2 m in length (block A), and the other was 16.7 m in width and 176.8 m in length (block B). Te soil was classifed as Brentwood silty clay (fne, smectitic, thermic Typic Haploxerepts) with 36.5% sand, 42.8% silt, and 20.7% clay and an organic C content of 1% (Table 1) . Te bulk density for the top layer (0-6 inch) was measured as 1.42 ± 0.067 g cm −3 . Te saturated hydraulic conductivity for the top layers was measured as 0.93 ± 0.959 cm h −1 for block A and 2.11 ± 1.475 cm h −1 for block B. In addition, soil moisture contents at saturation, 1/3 bar and 15 bar, were also measured in both blocks.
Chlorpyrifos was applied on 9 Apr. 2012 at a nominal rate of 0.53 kg ha −1 using a HAGIE 8250 tractor sprayer (Hagie, Inc.). Diuron was applied on 17 Jan. 2013 at a nominal rate of 2.28 kg ha −1 via a handheld sprayer. Te frst irrigation occurred on block B on 21 May 2012, which was 42 d afer chlorpyrifos applica tion. Five additional irrigations were applied on block B on 15 June 2012 , 28 Aug. 2012 , 26 Feb. 2013 , 21 Mar. 2013 , and 26 Apr. 2013 . Block A was also irrigated six times, each occurring 1 d afer those on block B. Te water input ranged from 13 to 20 cm per irrigation event. More details of the study can be found at Zhang (2012) .
Te three studies were chosen to represent variations in water input methods (simulated rainfall using macro-sprinkler, natu ral rainfall, and food irrigation), pesticide application methods ( ground, foliar, and soil incorporation), land cover (bare, tree crop, alfalfa), and pesticide groups (herbicides and insecticides). Main features of the studies are summarized in Table 1 . Te physiochemical properties of the fve chemicals were listed on Table 2 . Te soil adsorption coefcients (K OC ) ranged from 400 for methidathion to 8151 for chlorpyrifos and the soil half-lives ranged from 6.4 d for diazinon to 90 d for simazine and diuron. Diazinon is the most volatile among the four, while simazine, diuron, and methidathion are nonvolatile (Table 2) .
Simulation Design
Values for model inputs were set by three approaches: feld measured values, public databases, and parameter estimates via model calibration. For the parameters with feld measurements, the measured values were used. Tese parameters include feld size, soil texture, pesticide application rates, rainfall or irrigation amount, and soil hydraulics measured in the Davis study. 
Calibration and Validation
Model calibration was conducted manually by modifying the parameters with the greatest efect on model output, such as the curve number for the PRZM and the saturated soil hydraulic conductivity for OpusCZ and RZWQM models. Model cali bration takes two steps. First, the models were run with param eters that were measured in the feld or obtained from literature. Second, parameters were adjusted based on comparing simulated results on runof fow, sediment, and pesticide concentration with measured data from the feld experiments. Te objective function used to aid calibration is the mean absolute percent age error (MAPE), discussed in the next section. Te calibration was completed when the best set of values was found so that the MAPE for all measurements, including runof, sediment ero sion, and pesticide loss, was minimized. Model validation was conducted by running the models on other events or conditions using the best set of parameters that resulted from the calibra tion. For the Fresno study, models were calibrated using data from the frst runof event. Te second runof event was used as model validation. For the Winters study, data from chlorpyrifos treated plots were used as calibration, while the data from the other plots were used for validation.
Since most of the key input variables were measured in the Davis study, no manipulation of the parameters was done during model simulation, and all simulations were cold runs with parameter values set at the average values of measurements.
Statistics for Model Evaluation
For event-based simulations with small sample sizes, statistics commonly used for long-term simulation, such as regressionbased terms, were not suitable. Instead, statistics based on difer ence measures were used (Moriasi et al., 2007) . Tese statistics include RMSE, percentage of diference (%D), and MAPE, as expressed in Eq. [1-3], respectively:
where P i is the ith predicted value, O i is the ith observed value, and n is the number of observations.
Tese statistics are among the most commonly used for evaluating model performance (Willmott, 1982; Loague and Green, 1991; Legates and McCabe, 1999) . Te RMSE value is the square root of the mean of the squared diferences between observations and predicted values. Te RMSE assesses the quality of an estimator in terms of its variation and unbiasedness and provides information on the absolute error in units of the variable. Te MAPE and percentage of diference (%D) express the absolute error in generic percentage terms. As such, %D and MAPE are not scale dependent and can be used to compare across diferent datasets. Te RMSE is more sensitive than other measures to the occasional large errors because the squaring process gives disproportionate weight to very large errors.
For the Davis study, it was possible to use statistical criteria based on regression because of a larger number of simulated events. Linear regressions between measured and simulated values were conducted and the coefcient of determination (R 2 ), as shown in Eq. [4], was used as one of the evaluation criteria:
where Ō is the average of the observed values. In addition, graphs of observation versus prediction were used to qualitatively dem onstrate model performance.
Results and Discussion

Simulation of the Fresno Study
Te Fresno study represented scenarios where pre-emergent herbicides were applied on compact soils that are prone to runof. All three models were able to simulate the amount of water runof, sediment erosion, and simazine in runof with good accuracy. Te MAPE ranged from 29 to 87%. In general, the simulation results for the calibration event were better than the results for the validation event. Tere was no signifcant dif ference in prediction accuracies among the three models. Te models tended to underestimate simazine runof in adsorbed phase with the %D ranged from −80 to −98% (Table 3) . Among the three models, PR ZM was the easiest to calibrate with the cur ve number dominating the runof process. However, the vali dation results indicated that there was greater deviation of pre dicted values from measured values than the calibration period (MAPE of 58 and 83 for validation compared with MAPE of 29 and 31 for calibration). In contrast, for the OpusCZ model, simulation results for the tillage scenario during the validation event had a smaller error than the calibration event (Table 3) .
Te Fresno study also examined the efects of tillage by mechanically incorporating the applied herbicide within the top 7.6 cm of soil. Te tillage practices reduced the amount of runof while increasing soil erosion (Fig. 1) . Since pesticide resi dues were redistributed within the 7.6 cm of top soil instead of staying on the surface, less simazine mass was measured in runof water. All three models simulated these efects well, even though they were using diferent approaches (Fig. 1) . Both R ZWQM and OpusCZ have specifc modules for simulating tillage efects while PRZM does not. Terefore, to mimic efects of tillage practices in PRZM, one has to modif y parameters such as the cur ve number and the C factors of universal soil loss equation (USLEC). Tis may have afected PRZM's performance during the validation event compared with the other two models. Table 4 shows the calibrated results for water and sediment runof. Compared with the Fresno study, the Winters site had lower runof potential with about 11% of the rainfall going to surface runof ( Table 4) . Simulated runof and sediment erosion by all three models were well within 1.5-folds of the measured value with MAPE less than 50%.
Simulation of the Winters Study
For pesticide simulation, the three models also showed good accuracy with the highest MAPE of 167% and the high est RMSE as small as 6.8 mg (Table 5 ). Unlike the Fresno study, model errors for validation simulations were smaller than those for calibration. Although there were no signifcant diference in simulation accuracies among the three models, OpusCZ simu lated pesticide runof with smaller errors compared with the other two models and the smallest RMSE in all simulations. Te attenuation efects of cover crops were also success fully realized by the three models, with runof water volume, sediment, and pesticide signifcantly reduced by using the cover crops of clover and oat. For PR ZM, this was accomplished by adjusting the curve number and the USLEC. For RZWQM and OpusCZ model, the efects were realized by setting up the crop growth parameters for oat and clover.
Similar to the Fresno study, the three models tended to underestimate pesticide runof in adsorbed phase regardless of land cover type and pesticide properties. Tis could be due to two possible reasons: (i) the uncertainties in the measurements themselves and (ii) the models' algorithm for calculating pesti cide loss associated with sediment erosion. In both studies, pes ticides in adsorbed phase in runof were low with measurements ranging from 1.2 to 44 mg per event. In addition, the models were frst calibrated for runof and sediment before the pesti cide loss. If the measured sediment erosion were underestimates, the resulting pesticide loss as a result of sediment erosion would also be underestimated. Terefore, uncertainties in lab and feld measurements could have contributed to the underestimation of adsorbed pesticides in runof. However, the adsorbed pesticides were underestimated even though sediment erosion was not always underpredicted. Tis suggested a limitation in the models' algorithms for calculating adsorbed pesticides in runof. In PRZM3, pesticide loss as a result of erosion is a function of total sediment erosion and the enrichment ratio for organic matter (Suárez, 2006 in the topmost compartment. As a result, a small top compart ment could result in the underestimation of adsorbed pesticides in runof (Luo and Zhang , 2011) . To avoid this artifcial error, we tested the model by varying the depths for the top soil layers. However, even when the depths of the topmost soil layers were increased to 10 cm, the model still underestimated pesticide runof associated with erosion. It is possible that PRZM's under estimation of adsorbed pesticide in runof might be related to an underestimate of the enrichment ratio. Te R ZWQM used a similar approach but a diferent equation for the enrichment ratio, which was a function of specifc surface areas of soil par ticles. OpusCZ took a more mechanistic approach by solving the pesticide mass balance equation for the top soil. It was unclear why OpusCZ underestimated adsorbed pesticides in runof. Further studies were needed to investigate the reasons associ ated with the underestimation of pesticide loss as a result of sedi ment erosion. Tis investigation could leads to improvements in model algorithms for simulating hydrophobic pesticides.
Simulation of the Davis Study
Compared with the previous two studies, the Davis study was a better dataset with more measurements for soil hydraulic prop erties and more runof events. Te study feld is representative of the food-irrigated agricultural lands in California's Central Valley with the typical amount of irrigation water use and irriga tion frequency. Te performance of the three models in simu lating the Davis study is shown in Table 6 and Fig. 2 . Te error statistics MAPE and RMSE were calculated based on 12 runof events. All results were from cold runs with no manipulations on the model parameters.
Te simulation accuracies were diferent among the three models. Simulated results by OpusCZ were the most accurate with small errors for all measures including runof, sediment erosion, and pesticides loss ( Table 6 ). Most of the MAPEs for OpusCZ results were below 100%, except for chlorpyri fos runof, where MAPE was 384%. In this case, the measured value itself was very low (0.2 mg ) and the RMSE was 8.7 mg. 
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fig. 2. Simulated and measured runof for the Davis studies.
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Compared with the calibrated results in the Fresno and Winters study, the errors in the cold-run results from OpusCZ were not much bigger. Since there were more measured events in the Davis study than the previous two studies, statistical measurements based on regression was possible. Te coefcients of determina tion (R 2 ) were calculated for each model for runof, sediment, and pesticide loss for scatter plots of simulated vs. measured data (Fig. 2) . For OpusCZ, the regression lines were very close to the 1:1 line except for the sediment results, where sediment erosion was underestimated with a MAPE of 75% and RMSE of 35 mg. Te R 2 for runof, chlorpyrifos, and diuron were 0.66, 0.87, and 0.94, respectively. Tese results show that OpusCZ has strong abilities in mimicking reality and capturing variations in water and pesticide runof.
Te results from the RZMQM simulations were not as good as OpusCZ but also fairy accurate with MAPE ranging from 42 to 168%. Te soil erosion results were the most accurate com pared with PR ZM and OpusCZ with a small RMSE of 22.5 mg ( Table 6 ). Te RZWQM tended to overestimate runof volume, but the results on chlorpyrifos and diuron runof were very close to the 1:1 line (Fig. 2) . Te R 2 for runof, sediment, chlorpyrifos, and diuron were 0.45, 0.47, 0.80, and 0.71, respectively.
Te simulation results from PRZM were not as accurate as the other two models. Te PRZM tends to overestimate runof volume, sediment, and diuron. Te largest error was from the sediment erosion simulation with a MAPE of 1064% and a RMSE of 156 kg.
Te signifcant diferences among model performances could be due to the fact that the Davis study was conducted with food irrigation and the models diferent abilities in simulating runof generated by food irrigation. Te runof-generating mechanisms in food irrigations are diferent from those in natural rainfall or sprinkler irrigation. In natural rainfall or macro sprinkler, water enters into the feld vertically and runof occurs shortly afer the rainfall starts. In food irrigation, water enters the feld at the top of the feld slope-termed the head of the feld-and advances down along the slope to the end of the feld. Te amount of runof water produced is a complicated process based on the amount of time water is exposed to infltration down the length of the run, the rate of water moving from the head to the end of the feld, and the changes in infltration rates of the soil over time. Tis process was modeled only in the OpusCZ model. Tis may explain why the three models perform equally well for the Fresno and Winters study, but the OpusCZ model performed much better than the other two for the Davis study.
It is clear that all three models were able to simulate natural rainfall, but they vary with respect to simulating specifc irriga tion methods. Te PRZM did not simulate food irrigation and treated sprinkler irrigation exactly the same as natural rainfall. As a result, users cannot set the water input rates for sprinkler irrigation in PRZM. Te R ZWQM considered sprinkler irriga tion and allows users to defne water input rates and application dates, yet did not have algorithms for food irrigation. OpusCZ simulated both sprinkler and food irrigation and allowed users to specif y the date and rate of water input. Two methods were used in OpusCZ for infltration depending on the surface con dition. Te frst is an imposed ponding condition such as with food irrigation. Te model imposes a fxed soil water head at the surface, and Eq. [5] describes infltration rate under this condi tion (Smith, 1992 ). Te other surface condition is the common rainfall or sprin kler irrigation. For this case, water depth I increases at frst because of rainfall : until the surface becomes saturated, and the boundary condition changes to a fxed head of 0. Consequently, beyond that time, the infltration capacity is controlled by the conditions near the soil surface. Tis point of control change is called the time of pond ing , t p , afer which f is described by Eq. [5] . Tese features of the OpusCZ model allows it to accommodate various water inputs especially food and furrow irrigation.
In general, the largest simulation errors were associated with the simulation of the sediment erosion. Tis could be explained by a few reasons. First, there was a large uncertainty in measur ing sediment erosion from feld. Te measured values tend to be overestimates because the ditch from which samples were obtained was not concrete so part of the sediment may have originated from the bottom of the ditch and not the feld. In addition, the feld was covered by alfalfa, which is known for a high ability to flter sediments. So, runof water exiting the feld contains low concentrations of suspended sediment. Simulated results from OpusCZ were constantly lower than those mea sured. Considering this uncertainty in feld measurement, the OpusCZ might have performed better in simulating sediment erosion than shown in Table 6 and Fig. 2 . In contrast, PRZM consistently overestimated sediment erosion by one order of magnitude. Te errors could be even larger considering the uncertainty in origin of the sediment.
Compared with chlorpyrifos, the MAPEs for simulating diuron were smaller for all models (Table 6 ). Tis could also be related to the uncertainty associated with sediment simulation because diuron is water soluble and travels mostly with water. Chlorpyrifos has a higher K OC value resulting in higher tendency to attach to suspended sediments. As a result of the low con centration of suspended sediment leaving alfalfa feld, the Davis study did not flter the sampled water and consequently did not have separate measurements for dissolved and adsorbed phases. Terefore, it was unclear whether the models would underesti mate pesticides associated with sediment erosion as they did in the Fresno and Winters cases. However, the relative larger errors in chlorpyrifos simulation could be partly associated with the models' limited simulation algorithms for sediment erosion and associated pesticide loss.
Te cutting and harvest processes were modeled in the RZWQM and OpusCZ model by the crop growth component. While in PR ZM, the efect of cutting is mimicked by setting up diferent values of USLEC on dates of cutting. Simulated soil moisture content by the RZWQM and OpusCZ model mir rored the dynamics of feld measurement, suggesting that the crop growth model did a good job in simulating alfalfa growth. For PR ZM, the simulated soil moisture curve fuctuated between soil feld capacity and wilting point and can hardly capture the measured variations.
In the Davis study, pesticide concentrations were measured during the course of runof. Ten samples were taken per runof event. Te highest concentrations were one to six times of the average concentration (Fig. 3) . Tis suggests the importance of capturing the peak runof rather than the daily average. Models such as R ZWQM and OpusCZ run at subdaily timesteps during storms and thus are better able to capture the peak pesticide concentrations. Figure 3 shows the event hydrograph output by OpusCZ for four of the runof events. Given the short time duration and uncertainties in fow measurement, OpusCZ was efective at reproducing the shape, duration, and peak of the runof hydrographs (Fig. 3) .
Evaluation on the Model Components
In addition to the case studies, the models were also compared regarding their methods in representing the key environmental processes that govern surface runof and pesticide movement in the environment. Te major diferences are highlighted in Table  7 .
Surface Runof
Most of the agricultural land in California is fat with very small slopes. Te main mechanisms for runof generation in fat agricultural felds are infltration excess overland fow (Hortonian overland fow) and shallow subsurface fow. Te three models are diferent in how they simulate Hortonian over land fow and shallow subsurface fow. Te PR ZM simulates surface runof using the Soil Conser vation Ser vice cur ve number that was developed by USDA in 1954 (USDA, 1972; Table 7 ). Te curve number method is an empirical watershed-scale-event model that was designed to compute streamfow volume for a storm (Garen and Moore, 2005) . Garen and Moore (2005) indi cate how the cur ve number can be misused to predict surface runof at feld or plot scale when the time-step is daily. A mecha nistic approach based on infltration excess is more appropriate. Te R ZWQM and OpusCZ use such an approach. As the other main mechanisms for runof generation, subsurface fow through underground tile drain is computed in R ZWQM and OpusCZ but not PRZM (Table 7) . Tile-drain systems commonly exist in agricultural felds with shallow groundwater and have been found to transport agrochemicals from the feld to the surface water in California (Domogalski, 1997; Letey et al., 1977) . To simulate pesticide transport in these regions, models should have the ability to simulate water movement through tile drains.
Soil Erosion
Soil erosion is a common phenomenon and an important route for the transport of hydrophobic pesticides. Both PRZM and RZWQM simulate soil erosion using methods based on the USLE (Table 7) . OpusCZ simulates soil erosion using methods based on a kinematic runof and erosion model (KINEROS; Woolhiser et al., 1990 ) and the transport is spatially distributed within a feld. Among the three models, OpusCZ is the most complete in representing the key hydrological processes. Te RZWQM resides in between OpusCZ and PRZM regarding the complexity of represented processes. Te PR ZM is the most simple among the three; its use of curve number for comput ing surface runof is not ideal, and it is not capable of simulat ing food irrigation and subsurface drainage through drain tiles. Based on the cur ve number method, PRZM operates at a daily fig. 3 . OpuscZ simulated and measured event hydrograph. time-step, whereas RZWQM and OpusCZ run at a fner timestep with breakpoint rainfall data input.
Pesticide Processes
For pesticide fate and transport within an agricultural feld, the most important processes are application method, sorp tion, degradation, volatilization, plant wash-of (if applied over canopy), and plant uptake. Te three models are similar with some diferences in sorption method and degradation rate adjustment in soil (Table 7) . For sorption, PR ZM took the sim plest approach assuming equilibrium status and linear sorption isotherm. RZWQM considered nonequilibrium kinetics with a linear sortion isotherm. And OpusCZ simulated both nonequi librium kinetics and nonlinear sorption isotherm (Langmuir). For pesticide degradation, the three models use frst-order or a slightly modifed version of frst-order degradation. Tey allow users to adjust degradation rate in soil according to the changes in temperature, soil moisture (except PRZM), and soil depth (except PRZM).
In addition to the above processes, spray drif can be a major pathway for pesticides movement ofsite. All three models use a simple coefcient to account for fraction of pesticides lost to spray drif during application. None of the models have the capa bility of simulating the amount of spray drif based on key factors such as droplet size (nozzle type) and local feld and weather con ditions. Terefore, a spray drif model may be used in addition to these hydrological models to provide a better estimate on frac tion of pesticides lost to spray drif.
Modeling Management Practices
Regarding management practices, PRZM does not have specifc modules for any on-farm management (Table 7) . Te RZWQM has modules for simulating tillage and har vest operations. OpusCZ has specifc modules for tillage, har vest, and on-farm water ponds.
Ease of Use
Te R ZWQM is the most user friendly because of a welldesigned graphical user interface (GUI), through which users prepare all input fles with help documents available for each step. Te R ZWQM also has the most detailed theoretical docu mentation and the strongest technical support. Te newly added parameter estimation module has greatly facilitated sensitivity analysis and model calibration. OpusCZ has a Windows-based GUI. Users need to prepare contents of all input fles before hand and use the GUI to locate the input fles and set output options. Te theoretical documentation is not as detailed as for RZWQM. Te PR ZM is the most difcult to use among the three. All input fles are FORTRAN fxed-format fles and users need to follow the manual closely to prepare each input fles. Te theoretical document and the user manual provide good help. Te newly developed PRZM5 has switched to a free-format input, which would improve user experiences.
Historically, research models such as R ZWQM and Opus were criticized for having high input requirements (Engel et al., 1993; . As environmental data are becoming more accessible to the public, it has become easier to obtain data for many of parameters in these models. Tis analysis showed that for simulating surface runof, the major uncertainties are associated with the measurements of key soil variables, especially hydraulic conductivity and soil moisture content at 1/3 and 15 bars. Te USDA-NRCS has made great advances in making the soil sur vey data available for public access. Data for these variables can be obtained from the SSURGO and State Soil Geographic databases that are available for download for most 
Overall Evaluation
Te strength of the PR ZM model is that it is relatively simple and, therefore, easy to calibrate. It is also the standard model currently used by USEPA and the European Union for pesticide registration evaluation. However, the model did not perform as well as the other two models when used to simu late food irrigation and on-farm management practices. Since PR ZM operates only at a daily time-step, it can only provide predictions of daily averages for pesticide runof and thus it is not able to capture peak values that occur within a runof event. Te fndings here are consistent with previous studies. For PRZM, because of its limited abilities in simulating irriga tion, few studies were found in the open literature that focused on its application for simulating irrigation runof. Most of its applications were for simulating storm runof generated by nat ural or simulated rainfall. Miao et al. (2004) evaluated PR ZM for simulating efects of tillage on herbicide runof using a 2-yr feld dataset in northern Italy. Te runof events were gener ated by sprinkler irrigation and treated as natural rainfall in the model. Tey found that the model failed to correctly simulate event-based herbicide concentration, water runof, and soil erosion, and they related this failure to the empirical equations used in the model for runof and erosion process. Chang et al. (2008) evaluated three models, including PR ZM3, for simu lating food irrigation; however, their focus was on pesticide transport at the subsurface. Since surface runof in PRZM is calculated using the cur ve number method and is not related to subsurface processes, even though the paper gave high score ratings to PR ZM3, it was not clear whether runof was gener ated in their study, and it was unknown how PRZM performed compared with the other two models in simulating surface runof.
Te RZWQM was the most user friendly among the three models, with strong and active technical supports. Te model was able to produce satisfactory results for the three case stud ies. As a mechanistic model, R ZWQM accounted for many processes that were important for California agricultural sce narios such as surface cracks, macropores, subsurface fow, and tile drainage. Te model has strong crop growth modules that allow for simulation of various management practices such as tillage, cover crops, and alfalfa cutting. One drawback of the model is its lack of algorithms for food irrigation. In the lit erature, a few studies have been conducted to simulate irriga tion runof but mostly focused on pesticide concentration in soil profle. Bandaranayake et al. (1998) simulated bromide transport within soil profle in felds irrigated by sprinkler and food irrigation. Tey found that R ZWQM can simulate bromide concentration in soil very well for sprinkler irriga tion, but the model faltered for food irrigation. Azevedo et al. (2000) used R ZWQM to simulate atrazine transport in food irrigated corn felds in Portugal. Tey found that with proper calibration, RZWQM can simulate water and atrazine move ment within soil profle with good accuracy. Tese papers have demonstrated RZWQM's abilities in simulating pesticide fate and transport within soil profles under irrigation conditions. Our study confrmed that the RZWQM model has the capa bilities of simulating both rainfall and irrigation runof events with good accuracy. Te model can be further improved with an addition of a food irrigation component.
OpusCZ is the most complex model among the three, with mechanistic representations of the key processes such as infltra tion and soil erosion. Te special algorithms used in OpusCZ, as shown in Eq.
[5] and Eq. [6], grant it the ability to simulate food irrigation. It also has capacities to simulate various man agement practices such as on-farm pond, tillage practices, and cover crops. Santos et al. (1997) used the Opus model to simu late NO 3 -N concentration in a food irrigated corn (Zea mays L.) feld in Portugal and found that with proper calibration the model produced satisfactory results. Te demand of accurate soil and weather inputs may pose challenges in some areas. However, this can be overcome in California with the availability of hourly weather data and high quality soil data. Te major drawback of the model is that it took relatively longer computational time compared with the other two models. Tis is typical for mech anistic models. Nonetheless, OpusCZ is a suitable model for simulating pesticide runof in semiarid areas in California where agriculture is heavily dependent on irrigation.
Conclusions
Although the three models were all capable of predicting pes ticide concentrations at feld-edge, they difered in many aspects when comparing the hydrological component. Te PRZM simu lates soil water movement based on a tipping-bucket approach and predicts a daily time-step of water runof based on the curve number method. Te RZWQM solves the Green-Ampt equa tion to simulate soil water movement and predicts runof as the part of rainfall or irrigation exceeding soil infltration capac ity (Ahuja et al., 1999) . Te OpusCZ simulates water move ment both vertically and horizontally. Te vertical movement is based on Darcey's Law while the horizontal movement is based on a difusive-wave approach. All three models simulate water and pesticide runof with good accuracy for events generated by natural rainfall or sprinkler irrigation. However, for events generated by food irrigation, OpusCZ stands out as the best performer because of the inclusion of a specifc modeling com ponent for various surface conditions under rainfall and irriga tion. Te RZWQM is also a desirable model given its accuracy in predicting pesticide runof, strong technique support, and user-friendliness.
Tis evaluation study was limited by the availability of feld studies with reliable measurements that are needed for model evaluation. Some aspects of the models may have been lef untested. More feld studies covering a variety of crops and management practices are needed in the future for a more complete evaluation of the models. Studies should be conducted in estimating the contribution of spray drif relative to surface and subsurface runof. Rather than coarsely estimating the fraction of pesticides lost to spray drif during pesticide application, spray drif models should be used to provide better estimations.
